
Attachment A
INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION

Western and Central African Office
Third Meeting of the

AFI Aeronautical Surveillance Implementation Task Force
(AS/I /TF/3)

(Nairobi, Kenya, 25 - 26 JulY 2013)

DRAFT AGENDA

Agenda Item 1: Review of the Terms of Reference of AS/I/TF and election ofRapporteur for the

Task Force
Under this agenda item the meeting will elect the Rapporteu for the Task Force in accordance with the

Term of Reference of AS/l/TF.

Agenda Item 2: Review of the status of implementation of the conclusions of AS/I/TF/2
Under this agenda item the meeting will assess the status of implementation of the conclusions and

decisions ofthe second meeting of AS/I/TF held in Dakar on April 201 I

Agenda Item 3: Review of the current Surveillance S]'stems in AFI Region

Uider this agenda item the meeting will review the current deveLopment of surveillance systems within

AFI Region-with focus on harmonization of Aeronautical SurveilLance systems and exchange of

Aeronautisal Surveil lance data

Agenda Item 4: Revierv of APIRG/I8 Conclusions pertaining to Aeronautical surveillânce

Uider this agenda item the meeting rvill review APIRG/18 conclusions and decisions pertaining 10

Aeronauticaliurveillance systems, rvith emphasis on issues of relevance to the Task Force as assigned

by APIRG.

Agenda Item 5: Review of the Recommendations of ICAO 12'h Air Navigâtion conference

pertaining to Aeronautical Surveillance
Under this agenda item the meetlng will review and analyse the recommendations ofthe ICAO l2'h Air

Navigation Conference pertaining to Aeronautical Surveillance S1'stems'

Agendâ ltem 6: Implementation of AFI Aeronautical Surveillance systems in the framework of
ICAO ASBU concePt

Under this Agenda ltem, tLre meeting will examine the impJementation of surveillance systems in the

AFI reeion irithe framework ofthe for CNS technologies roadmaps for ICAO Aviation Systerr Block

Upgradis defined by tbe 12'h Air Navigation Conference

Agenda Item 7: Updating the draft strâtegy and the implementâtion plan of AFI Aeronautical

Surveillance
Under this agenda item and provided with the current slatus of implementation within AFI and the

guidance mJerials driven frôm ICAO Aeronautical Surveillance Panel activities the meeting will

ipdate if necessary the strategy ancl the implementation pLan for AF I Aeronautical Surveillance taking

into consideration the requirements ofthe users and the intended planning scheme ofthe States and the

industry,

agenda Item 8: Review ofthe T€rms ofReference and Future work Programme of AS/UTF
Uider this agenda item, the meeting will review and amend if necessarl the Term of Reference and

Future Work Programme of AS/I/TF

Agenda Item 9: AnY other business

Uider this egenda liem, the Task Force will consider other issues of interest (if any) not included in the

previous Agenda Items.



Attachment B

INFORMATION BULLETIN

1. Site of the WorkshoP/Meeting

L I The meeting will be held from 25 to 26 Jtrly 2013 at the ICAO ESAF Regional office, which is

located at the United Nations compound in Gigiri, Nairobi, Kenya.

1.2 The Meeting will be serviced by Mr François-Xavier SALAMBANGA, Regional Officer cNS

of the ICAO Dakar Ofiice, and Secretary of the AFI Surveillance lmplementation Task Force

assisted by Mr Proper zo,o-MINTO',O Regional officer cNS of the ICAO Nairobi offrce,

and Secretary of APIRG CNS Sub Group

The documentation for the Meeting will be on line and participants are infomed to bling

laptops for access.

1.3 The contacts ofthe secretariat ofthe meeting are as follou'ing:

ICAO ESAF Regional Office Contact:
Mr. Prosper Zo'o Minto'o
T el . +254 20 7 6223721'1 4

Email: PZoomintoo@ icai-r'int:

ICAO WACAF Regional Office Contact
Mr. François-Xavier Salambanga
lsl 1+221 33 869 24 l5/10

2, Registrâtion

2.1 Registration of pafticipants will take place on Thursday, 25 July 2013 from 08:00am to

09:00am.

3, Opening Session

3.1 The olficial opening of the meeting will take place on Thursday , 22 July 2013 at 09:00am.

4. Working Language

4.1 The meeting will be conducted in the English language only (translation and interpletation

facilities will not be available)

5. Hotel Information

5.1 participants are requested to make their orvn hotel reservations and indicate that they are

attending an ICAO Meeting. A list ol recommended hotels is attached at the end 01 this

bulletin.

6. Transport

6.I From the AirPort

Jomo Kenyatta International Airport is situated 16 kilometres (about 20-minutes' drive

depending on the traffic) from the city centre. The lare from the airport to the city centre by

spàcial b,ises (namely City Hoppa and Double M) is Ksh 60. Taxis are readily available. The



taxi fare from the airpofi to the city centre is betlveen Kshs.1000 - 1500. However, i1 is

advisable to establish the fare before getting into the vehicle. The list ofrecommended taxis is

listed below:-

BUZZ ACAB:

KENATCO:

JATCO TAXIS:

Tel: +254 (.0) 721 34 95 90 (0)734 82 85 85

Land line +254 20 828585 or 828714
(From airport to Panari Hotel Kshs.600 and lrom aiport to city centre is

between Kshs,I 000 to 1 500).

Tel: +254 20 8242481+254 20 2751231+254 20 2307'7ll+254 20 ?30772

(From airport to Panari Hotel Ksh. 900, and from airpod to city centre between

Ksh.1200 to I 500).

fgf ; +254 20 44481621072264838310722725 13 | / 0733 701 494

Fax: 4442714 (From airport to Panari Hotel Ksh 800 and airpofi to City Centre

betùeen Kshs.1200 to 1500).

o-L To the meeting venue

Transpofi will be provided to the meeting venue. A bus will depart at 7:15am daily from Six-

Eighty Hotel to the ESAF Regional office in Gigiri. and will transpofi delegates back to the

pickup point after closure ofthe meeting each day.

Visa

While all travellers arriving in Kenya should have a valid passport, Kenya ently vlsas ale not

required for nationals froà some counffies. PalliciPants ale therefore advised to ascenain

rvltether or not they are exempt from the Kenyan entry visa lequirement at the respective

embassles,

Those who are not exempt should apply for visas well in advance from Kenya High

Commissions or Embassies. which will issue them upon presentation of documentation shorving

that the applicants are designated fepresentatives to a pafticular UN meeting to be held in

Nairobi. ln counfies where there is no Kenyan Embassy or High Commission, the British

Embassy or High commission u'ill generally represent Ken},a, and be in a position to issue

vlsas.

Health

Participants must ensure that they take out travel insurance (including health) from their home

countri for the duration oftheir stay in Nairobi. Pafticipants should particularly €nsure that their

insurance is applicable in Nairobi, Fufihermore, participants must carry evidence of cuffent

health/hospitalization insurance such as cards that may be produced to health institutions should

the ueed arise. Parlicipants are also strongl,v encouraged to provide infomation during

registration on their next of kin who may be contacted on behalf of the participant should the

need arlse.

Presentation of a yellorv feyer certificate at the point of entry is highly required for the

following African countries - Angola, Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, comoros, central African

Reoublic.
Chad, Congo, DRC, lvory'Coast, Ethiopia, Gabon, Cambia, Ghana, Guinea Bissau, Guinea

Equatorial, Liberia, Mali, Mauritania, Mozambique, Niger, Nigeria, Somalia, Congo' Rwanda,

Sao Tomé and Principe, Senegal, Sierra Leone. Tanzania, Togo and uganda. If the cefiificate

cannot be made available, vaccination wilt take place at the point of entry against payment of
US$ 15. You may wish to visit the World Health Organization (WHO) website

îor information on Kenya

7.

7.1

72

8l

8.2



9.

9.1

W€ather

Nairobi is about 5000 feet above mean sea level and temperatures during the month of June are

minimum 11.80C and maximum 21.80C.

10. Local Currency and Foreign Exchange Rates

10.1 The basic unit ofcurrency is the Kenyan shilling (Ksh), which is divided into 100 cents There

are silver and bronze coins of 1 shilling, 5 shillings, 10 shillings, 20 shillings and 40 shillings

Notes are issued in denominations of 50, 100, 200, 500 and 1000 shillings

l0.Z Kenya shilling exchange rates are determined by the interbank trade rvhich varies daily.

Recéntly the ràte has been fluctuating between Kshs.80.00 to Kshs.85.00 to the US Dollar, but

may be out ofthis range depending on market influences.

10,3 There is no limit to the amount of foreign bank notes or traveller's cheques which visitors may

bring into Kenya. However, the expoft of Kenya currency by visitors is strictly forbidden. A

maximum of 400 shillings may be taken out.

10.4 Commercial banks and forex bureaux provide exchange facilities. Most banks are open between

g.00 am to 4.00 pm from Monday to Ftiday and between 9.00 am to 12,00 am on the first and

last Saturday of the month. Hotels also offer exchange facilities but at a small extra fee. For

those who may need Kenyan currency immediately on arrival, the banks at Jomo Kenyatta

intemational airpod are open daily from 7.00 am to midnight and will change foreign currency

into Kenya shillings.

11. Telephones

I I .l Worldwide direct connections are available, using the intemational code or telephone opelator

ifnecessary, From abroad dial 254 followed by required number. There are 4 mobile operators:

Airtel, Orange, Safaricom and YU

12, Security

1,2.1 please visit the site http/ry!]!,!!9L9tg and click on "security Advice" for the lates1

information. As in many làrge cities, crime is prevalent within Nairobi. It is advisable to check

with the hotel reception regarding security within the surrounding areas, lt is also advisable to

use taxis or transport arranged by the hotel reception to visit shopping complexes, go

sightseeing or need to travel for any other purpose.
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Attachment C

THIRD MEETING oF THE AI SURVEILLANCE IMPLEMENTATION TASK FORCE P (AS/I/TF3)
(NAIROBI, KENYA,25-26 JULY 2013)

Please fill and forward the form in the same (MS Word) format. Do not fax, scan or change format to PDF.

/lnsert information in the grey empty boxes
/Where aopropriate. click to make the appropdate selection

REGISTRATION FORM

l. Surname Click to select titl€

2. Given Name (s)

3. Job Title

4. State/Organization

5, Mailing Address

6. Telephone

/. TAX

8. E-mail address

9. Hotel

Note: pârticipants are erpected to mâke their own hotel/visa arrângements. Hotel information is provided in the

information bulletin'

Please comDlet€ and return this form to: The Regional Director
ICAO ESAF Regional OfTce, Nairobi, Kenya
Email: TCAOESAF@içqo-!nll
F ax'. +?54 20 762 1092

Copy to : COneon ea(AigAq!,{

The Regional Director
ICAO WACAF Regional Office, Dakar, Senegal

Email:

Copy to; FMaiga@.icao.int


